If you have concerns about a student's wellness, utilize the following resources:

### Columbia College and Columbia Engineering

1. Berick Center for Student Advising  
   212-854-6378  
   csa@columbia.edu

2. Report academic difficulty  
   adr.college.columbia.edu

3. Request wellness check, behavioral, or academic integrity concern  
   studentconduct.columbia.edu
   > Report > General Concern

### School of General Studies

1. Dean of Students Office  
   212-854-2881  
   gsdeanofstudents@columbia.edu

2. Report academic difficulty  
   adr.college.columbia.edu

3. Request wellness check, behavioral, or academic integrity concern  
   studentconduct.columbia.edu
   > Report > General Concern

### In Case of Emergency

**24/7 DEAN ON-CALL:** 646-872-5355  
Columbia Public Safety: 212-854-5555

**In Case of Emergency**  
Business Hours: 212-854-2881  
Columbia Public Safety: 212-854-5555